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Pi-oper/ftepeat

NIGT 3033 Business Flnvironmcnf

the follo$.ing ease study and ansrver the questions giren beio$'.

Shui Fabrics

,generaimanagerlbrthepastiiveyearsofajointventurebet'eenOhioJrascdIlocky
lndustri.s Jnd Shanghri Fubric Ltd.. las feeling ceught in the rriddle these days. As he

ago. Rocl.i River hacl laLoched Shui Filbrios, a 50-50 joinl venlure beh.\,eeD fie lLS.
manulaoLuer ancl the Clhinesc compan).lo produce. d,ve. and coid l'abrjc. Ioi sale 10 bolh

and iriemational sporls\\ear manulactur_ers. After rnan) obstaclcs. considclable red lape.

lsveral noney-losing years. the.ioiot vcntrLrc was fulfill g Zing Wai s expectations ?uld lhose

orLlQver Shanghai's modern gleaming sk1'line I om his co!-ner oilice, Ra),l(new his Chinese

general manager, Zin! \tai. couldr't be norc pleased $ith thc wal things rvere going.

localgovcrnment and parfl' oII-rcials *ho rvcre kccping careful tabs on dre ellterprise much
quickly than he'd anticipatcd. Rr- pro\,idingjobs kr close to 1.0(10 people. Shui $,as nalijng
conhibulion lo the local cconomv. Job crealion was no small accoDplishmellt in a country

outslde expcfts cstirnated that the aclual (as opposed to thc oflicial) unenplo\'tnent late
r Llovercd at 20 percent.

Zing \\iai's point olvie\.\', Shlri \\,as genelaljng just the dght level of profit not too little and.

importafflJ,, not too rnuch. \Vil-h so ma,'ry I-l.S - Chincseioint ventures sij11 operathg in ihc
ing Wai sau, no Ieason Ra1's Ameican bosses shouldn't be nore thal salisfied \\ith thcir 5
a ruai rctun on inleslmen1. But those ealuingj $'ereD't going to lald hin in hot u,ater

localautho lies. man)'(]1'whon still .,,iewed proirs rnade bJ,Western companies on Chilese
asjusloDe more inslance ofexploitatioli in a long history offoteign atrerdpLs a1 domiration.

\l'ai ]tad bccn secletl) heard on thc conr'ersatiolr Ra), had.illsr had rvit]r Rocl<_v River
idenl Paul Danlers. the Chinese nanager would ]lave ce ainl) bcen dismaled. Ral'. $ho d

! enioyed his time in China. \\as painf'ulJy au'arc of the quiel fmstration in his boss's

as jt tra\'clcd olei the phone lines fro0l the other side ofihe \\orld. l'o bc surc. Paul collceded,
lud cut Rock),Rjler's 1ab.Jr cosls. pi!en the colnpan\ access to thc polerrtiall)' huge Chiltese



rrlarker. arlC helped protcct tlre firnl aqainsr the uncer.tai:rir suirounriing tbe pif
conlenlious U.S. Clinese iertile tmde riegotjations. f urell{ I I.S. tu.1fl,s unJ quorr: ro,i
at ar\/ time

I

"llut a 5 percent ROI is .iusi pathetic... paul complainecl. ,,And rve.r,e t .en sri,ct rUf
J eals r1o$,. At tlis poinl. I d expected 10 be looking at sometbing more on the orderoll0j
He poifted out thal greatei efficiencJ,pius iDcorporatirg nor.e sophisticated recl,rolol
allow Shui to reduce its \!ork1'orce substantialll,and pur it on the .oacl to a,lo,e acceld
"l'm well a'rare ofthe fact that the Chinese work lor a fraclion of\,hat *e.{t ha\,e 10 pali
rvorkers. and I do appreciale the pressure the govcnment is pu ing oo 1,ou gu1,r. eurr .j
rrakc anr.sense 1'ol us lcl hir.e nor.e $,orl(ers lhan we rvoukl in a ocrnrpiuull U.S. plr,ll

Aftcr,m uncomlortairle silence. cluring wirich Ra1. ried and l.ailec1 to picture hroaclirut
ofpossible la)olls 1tr ilis Cltinese countelparls, he hea.rcl paul ast< the qLrcstion be.dbml
"l'rn beginring ro think ii's time to pr.rll the plug on Shui. js $ere ant wr_" vu., 

"ar 
sahl

arourcl. Ra1,. rx should we stal.t thinliing .bi,ut c,tlrtr .prior\ Sr.ling,nti,,r,,,r,,ngio*l
ha. r. n. a l-crr: \,,11 to J,. ..

Qucstions

al F-xplair the oain L.cononic, Lcgal-political. and Socioculrurii
inflrence on the relaljonslip bet\\,een the p.llrners il Shui Fabrics? (fl1

b) Hou, wou.ld 1ou dehne Shui's core probleni,l Are
underlying cause ofthjs probleln? \trih) or \r,.hy Dotl)

d)

c) It you lvere Ral Betzcll. \\.hat other options to the 50_50 joint venrure \r.ould vl]ll
for nunufactudng textiles in Chjra? (fi]

Clitically elaluate that one ofthesc oplions (-statod in tle abovc question .,c,,1 
ls n

to meet Rock\' fuver's e\pcctarjons lhan rhe parLner.sltip already in place aL 501

venture 
i' (oj

socioculrul:rl cliUirences t
' (lil
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ruNirate tlrc srlnrficdnce ,'f Bur,iress Enlironrnent wilh suitable examples. (06 Marks)

1".l, JruurEr rubtse!! ur4! ur! rlglr rri uur\\reen culture. staategy and d,e environmenL is

I associated ui0r toLu categores ol qpes of cultulc". Explain the four diflerenr type ot

I Corporate Culturc uith a suilable dirgram. (06 N{ai'ks)

I
! lriefl1 e.,,ptoin the dillerenr r)pcs that are used by the orgenizations to Adapl to dleir

J hi.,*.n rn,uubulence sit;crions. (08 Marks)
I
I t2o Marks)

I

I
I 

Ertlain ihe Tml,,rl.rnl a'13e1\ ('l thc LEltal environment of intemalional managemenl ofa

I 
bus;n.*. (04 Marks)

i

tr) '1'lot only that rhe political enyironnlenr poses ditect risks io the Multinzltional lirms, bu1

also the politics is the component of other external risks' . Briefll explain rhe negative

effecls ofthe politics on lnultinational ilm1s. (06 Marks)

a lalge programme of capital expend.irue by

raih.vays) will benelit businesses.

(06 Maks)

(16 Marh9

Using circular llo\r

goveiment (e.g. on

a.lralysis, suggest rvhy

ne\\' motot$,at!s. roads,



Q 04.

a) "Psycirologist Dr Geefi Hofstede published his cultual dinlelrsions nlodel

1970s. based on a decade of rcsear.ch''. Describe Hofstecle,s six Cultural

taking Sli Lankan culture as an example.

b) Assume that, you irave been appointed to identii/ a new B2C e-retailing

Soggest one tlpe of B2C e,retailing business model and explain how

bttsiness model will generate income.

c) Describe d'ie four basic levels of intemational business activity.

organizatioti \\ill achieve the fourth ievel? Whv ot $.h! nol?

Q 0s.

a) Explain three diffe.ent kinds ofrcsponses by the businesses 1() shou, their

en\'ironment.

b) Organizations can make use of a wide variet),

Burines' Fr \irofu]tenl. L\plain the ra-riors

Environment.

oftechniques to assist in aa

Tecbniques used lor

c) Select a fiIm or Industry ofyour choice, undertake a PESTEL analysis

rnajor e /ironr"nental influences to be faced by the fim/industy ln the nexl

years. r


